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Jamie Jacobs, seated at left, will be 
1977 Homecoming queen when Plymouth 
High school’s unbeaten team takes on 

VrIIOOn Ontario in Mary Fate park tomorrow.
Members of her court are. kneeling. 
Terri Hale, 12tfa grade; standing, 
Joan Wallace, 10th grade; Kathj Hale, 
11th grade; Shannon Root, ninth grade!

What are chances 

to defeat Ontario?
tory In 
an) to fin
If there's a hotter news 

town. It’d be 
nd.

! hot is that Plym- 
outn, with Its most suc
cessful football team In 
21 years, will faceOnur- 
lo, whom It has never 
beaten. In a Johnny Apple- 
seed conference game 
here tomorrow at 8 p, m.

This Is the 13th meeting 
with the Warriors, whose

The Big Red has the best 
chance since the series 
began to produce a vic
tory.

Ontario has won once In 
four outings, that a 17 to 
12 victory over Ever- 
;reen at Metamora SaturT

Plymouth heavll

day night. 
Roger I

<M»ht to be play<
Ontario has scouted 

vliy. So has 
hlch had no 

less than' six scouts In 
the stands here last week. 
Including Bill Stoner, the 
head coach.

It's

successful coach of

larger, than Plymouth's. replacemem is Dan
The series started in han

1964. Plymouth tied* the

be almost grew roots
realgned 

r. Hie 
I Gear- 

It.
^ND THE HERETO- 

fore highly success
ful Ontario Mam hasn’t 
been so successful this 
year. It was defeated nar- 
rtnrjy by Bucynis In the 
opener. And It took on 
sojne schools of Its own 
class that showed the 
Warriors how the game

Here’s slate! 
this weeV—

Here's schoolboy foot
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
St. Paul's at Monroe

ville;
Ontario at Plymoutfi; 
Clear Fork at Loudon- 

vUle;
South Central at Mtple- 

tOO;
Bittck River at New Lon- 
Edison at Weeiem. Re- 

\ Ontario 17, Evcignen *s7t'urDAY:
Creatvlew at Lexington.

Chest seeks 

$5,000 again

Warriors, 12 to 12, in 
1966. Ontario has won 11 
and lost none In the ser
ies.

Here’re scores 
last week;—

Here* re scores of last 
week

Plymouth 21, DanvHle

Clear Fork 0, Oelu 0; 
Western Reserve 14, 

South Central 6;
Black River 41, Maple-

ton 6;
Westi 

erey 1< 
Mass.... 

Imton 16; 
St. Paul

Reserve acad- 
Loudonvine 14; 

ion JVs 34, Lex-

i'a 16, New Lon-

Monroevllle 3, Edison
.5Un

.'Community chest will 
naek 33,000, the ssme 
■mount as list year. In Us 
MRusl campaign that will 
wiln Saturday and cloae

'Douglas A. Dlcksoa, 
klgb school teacher. Is 
main president.
E. Mark Ream, a teach

er In Shelby, replaces 
Wrs. Fred Bauer as vlce- 
wesldeiWi Mrs. Dtle Mc- 
Phuson continues as 

rthur 
■.Ivan

riuiams a^ Stanley E.

deals with all of Plym
outh, is down for $300. 
Richland Chapter, which 
deals with the county oig- 
slde cf Plymouth, will get 
the same amoum.

Ct!

> Scouta, $200;

con___
lecretary, Mra. A

aa treasurer. Ivan 
Mtsa Catherine

iKoba <

bndon are carry-over 
:tora. New directors 
Mrs. Ruth Aim Plt-

YoM, nmlacing Mrs,
' McDonald, and
t*ry Jo Sutter.

Tpor the first time in 
ieversl years, American 
,f6d Cross wUl be the 
phieftcUry of contribu-

my, $350; Huron County 
. „ CouncU for Reurded
,nhur Children, $00: Richland
-.Ivan County CouncU for Re

urded Children, $300; 
Shiloh Uttle league, $150; 
Plymouth Midget league,

aim, Plymouth Branch 
library, $200; Mary Fate 
pak. wOO; Mary Fate 
rtrk Pool, Inc., $300; 
Plymouth Band Mothers, 
$300; Plymouth-Sblloh

The Dickson andWicker 
properties in We«t ‘ 
Broa^ay may tie into 
Che sanitary sewer line, 
village council said Tues
day night.

The Wicker line has 
caused an overflow of 
se4rer waters across the 
street and this latheeas-
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t Wayt 
n. Th<

would be to completely dig 
up West Broadway in that 
area.

An arrangement had 
been made by the previ
ous owners of both prc^- 
enles to have their caps 
installed side side so 
that they could share a 
trench to a certain point 
where the tile would sep
arate to enter Its own cap.

Councilmen agreed tliat 
the Dickson property 
could also connect at this 
time as a convenience.

F^rmission was also 
to Roben Haas to

tawid CtM PmtQB CM At T)w roM OH<a. Ptrmouih. OMo 
nmaWriOM tAm< * vmt M MJO

A. 1. CAOOOCK, Editor antf CuMiths* TotMhonsi M7 Mlt C. W. THOMAS. Cdrtof IV2S-»«S4

Dispatcher killed
Mrs. Hall dies in collision near Fitchville

give
ailoi

Tragedy struck the of- 
cial village family for 

in nil
I age

the second time 
months early Thursday 

31-ye

selling the 
property, on which a new 
home Is to be built. Eu-

Gerken, sanl- 
englneer. Is 

consulted, however.

secret Onurio's 
will key on Mike 

the Knife Messer, who’s 
scored 10 touchdowns so 
far. Danville did so In 
the early going here last 
week snd p^uced good 
results. So^ymouchwent 
to Jim Wallace, who for 
the first time this season 
netted strong yardage up 
the middle. And when 
the pressure was off Mes
ser somewhat, be re
sponded with a 91-yard 
production, the first time 
this season he hasn't been 
over the magic lOO-yard 
figure.

It remains to be seen 
If Plymouth has a passing 
game worthy of mention. 
Tom Miller hasn'tthrown 
much. Eor the most pan, 

please see page 7

Si plob sold 
ii sckool dbfekt

Mabel H. Smith ihssold 
10.73 acres along Nonh 
street to Wayne and Vir
ginia L. Robinson, Huron 
county recorder repons.

H. Jamea and Clara J. 
Root have sold Lot 73, at 
Nonh and Portner 
streets, to Norman Lee 
Burton, Jr., and Ruth E. 
Button.

Harold and Sandra A. 
Fletcher have bought Lot 
126, in Park avenue, from 
Kenneth W. and Betty H. 
Helsler.

James wUliam and 
Nancy Ann McClure 
bought Inlot 3l3,lnWillow 
circle, from Fenfor De
velopment Co,

Larry F. and Delores 
J. Keinath bought 61/100 
of an acre In Mse Line 
road. New Haven town-

gene
tary sewer 
to be
concerning the Installa
tion of a tap In the line. 
This was not put In when 
the line was Installed, 
since It was not concern- 
placed at the time there 
would be a bulltlng at that 
location.

Clarence Barnes also 
received permission to 
connect to the West 
Broadway line.

The request of Ronald 
Postema, Wesc Broad
way, to connect was'tab- 
led until It is determined 
If hts septic tank needs 
cleaning and Is causing a 

■■ ■ *»from

^hen the 31-year-old po
lice dispatcher lost her

UpC. • 
>uncllFazzlni, the council 

dorsed the school' bond 
issue to construct a new 

high school Njlld- 
Its present sl^e In

Councilman James L.

Junlo

Jacobs, Sr., asked why 
the building could not be In 
Plymouth. Fazzint’s an
swer was that the sice and 
utilities were more bene
ficial In Shiloh.

Councilman Toy Patton 
said that every rime a 
scivx)! Issue comes up, 
the teachers get another 
raise.

Fazzlnl's answer was 
that the bond Issue, which 
will be voted on next 
month, is solely for build
ing.

Red No. 17!

the 31 
lice dls] 
life in a one car collision 
in Route 13 south of Fttch- 

-Vllie.
• Mrs. Phyllis Hall, who 
Jived with her husband, 
='^*'''mas, and three child- 

In Myers road near 
elby, was pronounced 

dead on arrival at Flsher- 
Titus Memorial hospital, 
fNorwalk.
•- She was a CFTA as- 
fslgned and paid dis
patcher In the police de- 
j>anmem, supposed to 
have reported for duty 
Thursday at 7 p. m. In- 

istead, she went to Wake- 
man, where she con- 

■ versed with Ronald Crox- 
ford, formerly i patrol
man here. He said she 
seemed disturbed and In
coherent.

State highway patrol a 
Norwalk said Mrs. Mali's 
19"0 model Maverick, 

-.southbound, went off the 
tread, struck a tree, ca

romed off K and struck 
another tree.

Mis. Eykries 
at Shelby

Mother of Mrs. J. Har
ris Postema, Mrs. Orpha 
Eyier, widow of John Fy~ 
ler, died i^aturday In 
CrestwcKxl Care cent

Mrs. Hall Is survived by 
her hi/sband, Thomas, a 
psychologist In Mansfield 
schools; two sons, Thom
as and Brett, and a daugh
ter, Julie,

her mother, Mrs. Eleanor 
Hyde, Toledo; a sister, 
Mrs. Margaret Seltzer, 
Toledo, and her grand
parents, the Stanley Lo- 
secks, Toledo.

inday
Toledo’s St. Hyacinth Ro

il ic
at home:^ seeks, Toledo.

Catho] 
Burial wi 
cemetery.

church.
Calvarf'

Suits for damages 

now total $15.25 million

lengthy
ter,
m-Shelby, 

ness.
Bom In Huron county, 

she alway2< lived there, 
lard“ many ]

For the first rime In 
history Plymouth foot- 

lil team Is state 
anked. .

fAssocl- 
ated Press sports edl-

ranl 
We

Press spor 
tors puts the Big Red 
In a tie with Jackson- 
Milton with 20 points 
for 17th place among 
Class A schools.

earsInWiiii
where she 

tiquefi
of much her collection 
was staged at Fairha\ 
Mansfield, several 
ago. It drew buyers and 
collectors from several 
States.

Tb ree grandchildren 
and eight great-grand
children also survive.

The Rev. Ruben 
ers, Mennonlte chui 
Wauseon, conducted ser
vices at Willard Tuesday 
at 1 30 p. m. Burial was 
in Maple (•rovecemetery. 
New Haven township.

aven,
Yeeks

My.
urch.

Another damage suit, 
this one seeking $10 mil
lion, has been filed as the 
result of a fata! collision 
at Boughconvllle and Wal
nut roads. New Haven 
township, ^^y 16.

Plaintiff Is Gerald J. 
Dannemlller, who lives In 
Route 224 east of New Ha
ven. He filed the action in 
Huron county common 
pleas court Sept. 23.

Defendants are the dri
ver of the car in which 
Dannemlller s son was 
Injured, Michael N. Bon
ham, 16, who lives in 
Skinner road; his father, 
Ceirald N. Bonham, and 
the Roy 1.. Enzors, ad
ministrators of the estate 
of Raymond Enzor, driver 
of the second car In the 
collision. Enzor died May

Wilfiaasqtits
Minister of First L'nlt- 

ed Presbyterian church, 
the Rev. Bruce Williams 
has accepted a call to 
assistant pastor of Kast- 
mlnster Presbyterian 
church, York. Pa.

Hi.s duties there will in
clude Christian educa
tion, counselling and 

activities. The 
h has 1,200 mem

bers.
ffe and his family lived 

in Vork from i960 until 
|9'2 and Mrs. Wmiarns s 
family live.-, there.

He has served the local 
church since May. 19^4. 
Nov. 6 win be his last 
service here.

The church will have a 
congregational meeting 
after the service Sumftiy.

youti
Chur

17.
Plaintiff filed the suit 

In behalf jf his son, An
drew, who Is totally and 
permanently disabled. 
The boy is still In a coma 
in a Mansfield hospital.

The suit brings to $15,- 
253,657 the total of dam
ages sought as a result

SehriBoPi^ 
slikkei at 77

Selvlno Predlre, “7, a 
retired foreman on the 
Baltimore $ Ohio rail
road, died in Willard A rea 
hospital Sept. 28.

He was earlier strick
en at his home, where his 
wife could not obtain use 
of the telephone. D?spite 
his seizure, she man
aged to get him to their 
car, which he drove to 
the office o' Dr. T. T. 
Llem here. There he was 
administered oxygen and 
from there taken bv 
ambulance to Wuiard-

Born in frazil, he lived 
near W’lHard for 50 years.

His wife, Sylvia, a son, 
Alfred, -'ohnstown. Pa., a 
step-son, J. Richard Mu 
chell, Willard. three 
step daughters, Mar\ ? 1 
len, now Mrs. Alva ke! 
ley. Norwalk. Donna, n<m 
Mrs. Frank Foster, W’li 

and Betty, nowMr>. 
Moore, Ptvm

of Che collision. The En- 
zors have sued the Bon
ham boy for $353,657. 
Randy Bonham has sued 
his brother and the Fn- 
zors for $4,9(X^(X)0.

Contract up, 
142 sirike 

local shop
For only the second time 

in 23 years, hourly work
ers In Plymouth Loco
motive Works, Inc., are 
on strike.

Their labor contract ex
pired Friday at midnight 
and they established 

linespic I 
the

shortly
ereafter.
For the first time In 

modern memory, the 
warning whistle did not 
sound Monday at 6:55

:.arry Balle Plym-

lard, a 
G. Tho

fters, M 
now Mrs. Rohen <• har 
man, Wiijard, and Alma, 
now Mrs. Troy Coiims. 
Plymcjuth. four brothers. 
Tony, James and 'ohn. 
Willard, and Joe, f’ 
outh. 10 grandchi 
and 13 great-grandchii 
ren survive.

The Rev. Richard Mar
kus conducted services at 
Willard Friday at 2 p, m. 
Burial was In Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Ha- 
ven township.

f^ym
hildre

Ram? It's pouring!

Iley,
outh, is president 
Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, the company un
ion, which has a mem
bership of 142.

Discussions between the 
employer and the union 
stalled on what the union 
called fundamental is
sues number of paid hol
idays, length of vaca
tions, the pension plan* 
an upward adjustment in 
the cost cf IlviT^ clause 
in the contract and a unlcm 
request for five days of 
annual leave for personal 
reasons for eachemploy- 
ee.

Further discussions 
Saturday, after the picket 
lines were established* 
were not productive, 
Bailey said.

Another session began 
yesterday at 9 a. m.

I, $130; Sulntlan Ar- tcr^. In the west elde d 
. $350; Huron County Plymouth Sprlngmlll 
imcU for Reurded n>»d. from Jehiee M.

Smith, Richland county 
recorder reports.

MNr,37,lMM
nIWIcmI

Eugene Daweon, 37, 
Plyinoiah, was arreated 
on a charge d drunken 
driving Friday Ugfataftar 
hia car left Ri^ road 
In Huron eou^ and 
struck a fnice. TbocoUl- 
— .oce«u’rnd.AotiA,|f.;

Mllea W. Christian, 
^neral manager d 
T^ymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc., It pours.
Hourly workers In the 

plant went on strikefor 
only the second time In 
23 years Friday at mld- 
ni^.
He Is If to bla neckin 

negoclatlone to settle 
the labor dispute.

And at the same droe 
be must prepare him
self 'to Just^ to the 
Huron county probtte 
Judge his appointment 
as a park commlasion- 

• er d Huron county.
Tudga Thomas E. Hey- 

dlnger says bla re
search d e» law shows 
the county commia- 
aloaars erred when 
they appolhted part 
commlasioaers.
Cbrlatian was ap

pointed by Heydinger’a 
predecessor, the late 
Judge Russell T. An
trim. according to law. 
Heydlnger says. Others 
appointed at that time 
were the late Lewis 
Conger, who lived near 
North Fairfield, and 
Henry Timman, Nor
walk.

Subsequently, the 
comi^lsslonera named 
Christian to a new term 
and appointed Roger 
Dixon, county sanitari
an; Huben Snyder.for- 
nwrly a New London 
furniture merchant; 
Mra. . Wilma Nlckolt. 
Norwalk; Robert Fetm, 
who lives'east of Belle
vue, and Doiuld Buck- 
Ingtom, who Uvee neat 
Willard, as commla- 
sloiwrs.

Heydlnger says they 
were appointed Illegal
ly, that there should be 
three, not six commis
sioners. and that each 
and all of them must ap
pear before him on Oct. 
17 at L30 p. m. to Jus
tify hla appointment.

At lea« one of the 
commissioners, Thom
as Carabln, a Nor- 

Republican, a- 
wlth Heydlnger.

Three to lead 

issue support

He said 
proaeciaor, Richard 
Hauser, looked Into the 
law and verified diet 
what Heydlnger says Is

Earl C. Cashman, sen
ior vice-president. First 
National Bank of Mans
field; ClarenceUoelHar- 
rlB, Shiloh councilman, 
and R. Harold Mack, 
member of Plymouth 
board of education, are 
co-cbalrmen of a com
mittee to promote ap
proval of a 4.S1 mill bond 
issue thet will appeer on 

■Hot for a third time
true. If Heydlnger so 
tiilei, the whole tex
ture of the county park 
hoard nny be changed: 
be may diachatgc three 
or all atx or reMhi one 

tor more or Mac.

thehelh 
Nov. g.

eeUnuted to be 
Hon, will be applied to 
the construction d a new 
Junior high school on the 
present site at Shttoh.

Others on the eom- 
tnttne are Mn. R. Eu-

r^^^qtrschoo.
and of Shiloh Junior High 
school; Larry O. Vreden- 
burgh. a candidate f«- 
member of the board d 
education; Eric J. Akera. 
a Rymouth attorney 
whoue wife teaches In the 
ichooldletrtet;M«^W;|. .

^a/’:5;i.n.a; :l
^ and Sufg. 30k.
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Red rally wins fouith
DanviNe vidim of second half ground game

final score, a safety. 
Referee J 

letle 
3ev« 
en h

zoQe'bur he was net down.

'O.as
Jim Reed bit 

too soon, 
quanerback 

bad been hit in the end

tJew
ble whletle too soon. The 
Blta

The ball squirted Imo the 
fringe of the goal line.goal 11 

>ewls fell 
had alra

The quick

f,.- Plymottfh spotted Dan- 
wille an early touchdown 

~ here Friday night, then 
dominated the contest, 
notably In the second half, 
to forge a 21 CO 14 vic
tory that was in doubt un* 

/ til Che final play.
Neither team played 

well, but Plymouth made 
fewer mistakes and put 
together In the last haU a 
ground game that was de
nied it in the first two

scored two touchdowns to 
bring his season'scotalto

first down., ihe Blue 
Oovlls punched through 

uard and eff tackle f
ere followed in

biggest 
and the

10.
Plymouth’s 

•core, however, and 
one that put it imo a safe 
lead, came on the last play 
of the first half.

Steve Shaver, who came 
up with two Interceptlcms 

; durlM the game, nailed 
•Jeff Durbin’s pass at the

At the time, the Big Red 
was cHngli^ to a slight 
lead at 7 to 6.

This came with six min
utes remaining in the half. 
Messer bolted hbolted home from 

Plymouth dro^ 
four yards In two pla> 
after recovering a Bli 
Devil fumble. Jim Wg]

bout after a Plymouth 
drive from its 12 was halt
ed at the Danville 38. 
John Ross’s fine punt 
carried. 37 yards to the 
one, where Mike Ber- 
berick downed it. Mark 
Lewis recovered the Blue 
Devil fumble and Rym- 
outh p
ioned their lead In the 

, flrst.quaner.
' They cook possession at 

the Danville 46, and on 
first down Jim Djrbln 
ripped through his right 
uckle for 27 yards and a

two plays were in the end 
zone, Jeff Durbin mil 
the last three.. The try for 
PAT was not good.

IMclI Shaver’s heroics 
at Che end of the half, 
vllle had much the better 
of It, although Rymouth 
gained better ground 
yar 
per
get into Plymouth terri
tory without a brealu^The 
Blue Devils utlUzed the 
finest play* in football: 
punt and recover the re
ceiver’s fumble.

* From the Red 36, Jeff 
Durbin ran for six to the 
30. Onchirddownhechrew 
to Jim Durbin for nine. 
And on first down, from 
the 21, Jeff Durbin let fly 
a pass chat Shaver 
grabbed ai

During th
utes, C^nvUle led on the 
statistics sheet If no
where else. The Blue De
vils ' had seven first 
downs, HO yards rushing, 
38 yards passing, punted 
once for 40 yards, 
fumbled twice and lost two 
and suffered two penalties 
for 30 yards.

Plymouth, correspond
ingly, had four first 
downs, 57 yards rushing, 
none passing, had lost 
one of two fumbles, punt- 

' 38yai 
enailz 
0 yan

MESSER SCORED 
again at the end of the 
third period, when Plym
outh went 36 yards in 10 
plays after recovering a 
fumbled punt.

Greg lUno fell on the 
ball after Ross booted 21

fouith period a splendi 
display of ball cc

over seven minutee oftbe 
ontrol clock and produced the

Where Mark Lewis fell on 
it; But 
ruled t: 
curred. 
probably cost T^ymqtith 
a touchdown.

Bob Combs was pen
alized 15 yards for un- 

anllkes^rtsm
after a . . ,
umpire, Trent Siiavely, 
and DanvlUe kicked off 
from the 35. Unabfe to 

a fir

ZfSx."”""
pum, &nvlll« «em co the 

,Dui«n got «ven on the

'1-

es,i
ed four times for 38 yards 

pen
four times for 50 yards.
and had been

ser's scoring bolt was 
from a yard out. The place 
kick for PAT was not

The place

p2S«
- 'W

Hero
Hero of Friday's victory over Dan

ville was Steve Shaver, who interoljpt- 
ed two passes and ran one of them 89 
yards for the second touchdown.

g.ln . first down. Plym- 
, ouch punted. DsnvUle had 

one last gasp and It made 
the roost of It.

TOE BLUE DEVILS 
were back tnebegamebe
cause they con^eted a 
SS-yard pass pUy on the 
fifth play of thennalper- 
lod.

When PI) 
off after M 
score, the runback car
ried to tte OanrlUe 30. 
Jeff Dur^ loet seven 
yards attempting co pass. 
Then he hit Ted Bratton 
for 10, sent his big full
back, Lyle Lyons, through 
guard in two shots for 
seven yards, and called 
another pass play.

Hla receiver, Jim Dur
bin, was free aa a Mrd 
behind the Plymputh sec
ondary and the play was 

for 55 yards and a

Jeff Durbin passed to 
Steve Boeshart for the 
PATs, making the score 
19 toMandgii^Danville

__time already ex
pired, Jeff DurMn hit hla 

;elver at the Red 27.-

15 yards and a first down. 
With 
plre 
reel
But It was all over.

The Plymoutbbencbwaa 
gockad with a 15-yard 
pmalty for unsportsman- 
llte conduct (read com
plaining CO Che officials, 
of whom there were only 
three, a severe handicap 
to them and tothecontest- 
aiU) and Plymouth all 
told lost 90 yards by pen
alty. DanvUle gave up 3a 

Score Inr periods;
D 6 0 0 8 - 14

Sp«ik yMT mM hr Mtar It ifct wi^

” ^ iii

) 7 6 8
STATISTICS

D
No. of plays 47
First downs 10
Rush yardage 127
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 122 0
Fumbles lost 3/3 3/^ 
Ptihea 2/33 6/3^
Penatoes 2/20 8/90

5^
‘’I

«at«4iSaU

Hoover ITake-Ybur

Hoover
\S^-

Deep-down (^aartng and •gitation. 
AS-steW agitator 

•RogheiOhlaUMtmafil

Hoover 
Celebrity* 
Cavster
■ 17 oe—«> Molot (79 VCMA HP)
■ Super-«M 10-quart dual bag 
-Aa-itaeicwafMr

EdgedeWwig 
Complete 
witli ettechnKflte.

Insist on Hooyer
Hoover Talie-itour-Chelce Spedala ate AwHalila at PartlclpeHna Deletm Uatsd Betas.

MlLLER^S
fJSLMM. in. W4BI

LEGAL NOTICE 

VOTER REGISTRA TION
(Richland County)

DE^^ 9:00 P.M..

RICHLArajroUNTY BOARD B.«. Mondsy .»»« S^nrtay. 8
....

MANSFIELD CITY SCHOOLS.......... IWg^Btj^^ at central Office, and AU.

•MANSFIELD CITY AREA.................
COf4LEYS(IAM.4P.M.1
9(5 Aafaland Road..............OCTOBER (-7 and Sih.

raMLexingtotiAve..... OCTOBER 9-7 airf Itt.

■ • , ■

% - 3 865 Lexington Ave (Sonthslde)■ si’isS^aag''
WAITPS^lSeJI value MARKET (9 A M.-( 
U»AihlandRo«l........... ...............OCI.4-7.8th.

ONTARIO-MANSFIELDABEA......
-------

•SHELBY CITY AREA......... ......bSSS’b««)

• ........ocr.iL.4..«h.
GREAT SOOT. INC. (I A.M.-8 P.M.)
23 WhttlHy Avenue OCT IS-14*lMk

BITTLER VILLAGE AREA............
BELLVILLE VILLAGE AREA...... .
LEXINGTON VILLAGE AREA

LUCAS VILLAGE iUlEA............... .
PLYMOUTH VILLAGE AREA.......
SHILOHVILLAGEAREA...... .

•VOTER REGISTRATION m«v alao be effected daring viaits to the Rich- 
Weat Main Street, Sbetby, while obtaining
drlver’a Itcenaea

BY ORDER OF THE RICHLAND COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS 
S^tnnber 19.1977

oni-ufurr .; /$/ DALE E. BRICKER, DfWctor
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12MARKETS YOU'U DISCOVER SPEQACULAR SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. 
COME IN TODAY AND SAVE!

EXCLUSIVE FOODIAND 
OFFER!

3JK
BATH

CANNON
^ ECSTASY

rOWELS
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<> STORE HOURS;
Monday

through Saturday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

CHUCK ROAST

Tender-Timed
Basted

10 TO 14 U. SIZE

TURKEYS
Y

$3.T9 VALUE 
•mntBTUtoe

fiYMAUYVlilK imm WASH CIOTNS. HAND TOWELS AND BATH SHUTS
lOCOMHIMENTTOUilAIIITOYmSAllAVAlUlUAT 

RWMOSAmiOW- HDoaonbasAfAiaTiMiwmiouTAPuRCKASEV MOCHA IROWN
CAUFORNIA FimST

oZVo GRAPES

fet RW't ■ S
TENDERBEST FIECHTNER h VAR.

:HUCrSTEAK™‘""|,"@^ SAUSAGE 

WIENERS"'^W^W
|| PA« IJ TURKEYS

TENDERBEST
BONEUSS DINNER * BELL

CHUCK STEAK REG beet OR
nXASSIZE

WIENERS
IDNCH MEATS

TURKEYS

I®'
WOttCAM U.S. HO. 1

JONATHAN APPLES
HT GUDf

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
ECRRKH 6 VAR

CHIPPED MEATS
lUNRRfAn
STEW BEEF

ACeWN Ot lUTTUNUT
SQUASH

POTATOES
Jk

FUCHTNfR IM THE P1ICE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
WASHINGTON STATE 

R£DOR GOlDfH 
^ OttKJOUS

"APPLES

§9^ STORE CUT lOHOHORN

COLBY CHEESE
FtiSM LIAM

GROUND CHUCK

PEARS

FOODUHD 
GRADE A4

L̂ARGE EGGS

nPPCRONI SALAAGE

001
WITH

COUPON

Of CHfiSI

PIZZA MIX

(xiia nx

mm
* TREET IB.

1®!' PKG.

V
*4IVB-MMSTUTF00e

4VAA.SQUARE MEAL
nOLUQOVw S 02. COHCINTUn

PRELL SHAMPOO
UMT S «KH FUVOtna

TOMATO JUICE
XStll .1 UK FUKT ucm MD

KIDNEY BEANS
TW AU FAMK MUCH
a0R0X2

KCUUUIhMMT

CREST TOOTHPASTE
lUTURU FLAVOI

ORANGE TANG |49 lltlT'S SOUD PACK

PUMPKIN
lieuuui OCOOOUNT «r AHTLfOSPWANT 
CCrOCT 7n.Cm

NAIJSCO - MR SAin )0m. I«i

PRETZELS or PRETZEL STICKS
(HO V»GMU GRAM A
APPLE BUTTER

aft
BETTY CROCKER 

LAYER

CAKE MIXES

.■rWw

FOODIAND 
2% BUTTERFAT

LOW FAT 
MILK

BANQUET
BEEF - CHICKEN TURKEY

POT PIES

lIBBYS
TOMATO

KETCHUP

m
AMERKA'S FAVORITE

TIDE
DETERGENT

i
^le QP I

UUOM*S
k nOSTOtrPUM I

POP TARTS
OT TOW vnAjftw c 

I ttRDS4TI

AWAKE
GOOD WTTN SOUP

f ntssm u. u^

SAITINES

.EYE OPENER NIWI tKH-S 4 ¥«.

READY-TO-BAKE COOKIES
WWI10 SKOND sow wsni ;vu
SOUPTIME «S-4BIV

MOUI-S MSI.

LUNCH CAKES
TOUTn HAST TOASTT THAI

WAFFUS
lOADM y> SAL tOVNO $ |

OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM I

IfMSmAMNGAWCOOnNG

MARGARINE Si-*l
nAnsMtm

lAMERKAN CHEESE
awow AN> Pinas sooo TwtuwiBi DMK oa. *

/^oiiiSoN

Clip & SAVE _

V________ .i- _

lond
is,:e
s___

i|39
UMKiNDWG

_____ ___________________ •=.-=:'i.'J5yV^_______TJi'jr=rr2—2i
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z LOCAL
The Thomas J. Webbers 

left yesterday for Santo 
Domingo^ Dominican Re^- 
mblic» to stay a week. 
The Webbers’ grand
daughter, Mrs. Mai^ 
Landers, Milford^ Conn.^ 
and her mdeber,

Rillip Tomic, Lakewoqda^ 
ent Sunday with them, 

^rs. Landers visited herJ?;
parents, i 
Lakewood

the Tomlcs, In* 
>r several

Roes to mark 

BOtf) anniversary

days.
Mayor.

Paddock and 
Robert Seel of the

Elizabeth G. 
SetBt. W. 
the police 

depanment went to To
ledo Sunday topsythevll.

The R. Harold Macks 
were hosts Sunday even
ing at a reception In hon
or of their daughter and 
son-in-law. the Stephen 
M. Seiberts, newlyweds.

Formerly a manufac- 
; curer of concrete blocks 
' here. Don Roe win ob- 
. serve with his wife their 
' 50th wedding anniversary 
’ Sunday with an q:>en house 
; at the home of the Leslie 
. R, Brubakers, Routes 99 
and 103, Willard.

m
Oct. 6 
Mrs Dudley D, > 

’Kenneth Springer 
Phyllis A. Kit ■■ 
Marv

Kenneth Springer 
s A. Kieffei 

iry Fronzt 
lUl BuckinghamPai 

Fr 
Mil 
Marl 
Martin A. Miller

Idred Moore 
rk Hockenberry

j^t.
peon - Day 

rd A. (

Quince Vanderpo«)l 
Kimberly I. Morst

Raym
fhrls

b
^ ii 
the John_ hn B. CUgera 
The l^ror Ream* 
the John F. Roots

12tte Jeiu-mS5S"

5 p. m.
Before he started Plym

outh Block Co., Mr. Roc 
was employed by Pruden
tial Life Insurance Co. 
Mrs, Roe Is retired from 
Shelby Mutual Insurance 
Co.

The Roes request that 
gifts not be sent.

Tha hospHai bait
Ray A. Reynolds, Shiloh, 

was admitted to Mansfield 
General hospital Friday.

1976 aianna, 
WiliMi Fitrr, k., 
to wed Nov. 19

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Connie, to Wil
liam Furr, Jr., are an
nounced by the Roy Roh- 
eitses, Shelby route 1.

She Is a 1976 alumna of 
Plymouth High school, 
where he was graduated 
In 1975. He is employed 
by Kaple Lumber Co., 
Shiloh - Norwalk road 
north of Shiloh. He is the 
son of the Winiam Furrs,

T^y will be married in 
Shelby Church of Cod In 
an evening ceremony Nov.

The Cary Bauers, Shl- 
are parents of a 

bom

Citizens of tomorrow
Daughters of the James Pitzens, and 

grantmughters of Mrs. Fred Port, are 
Terri, 15; Christine, 14, and Jodi, 10.

loh,
daughter bom Friday In 
Mansfield General hos-

1976 8lMiiii 
sings in dioir

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

nwt'rti

Sue Shuty. I 
route I, Isa memi 
1977-78 Ashland college 
choir, which has been in- 

Ited to apoear at actinic

outh school cofeterl. 
the week:

• Today; Big Red sand-
mouth wich, pizzaburger, potato 
of the .chips, vegetable, cup

cake, milk;
Tomorrow: No school; 
Monday: Breaded vealpoear at aclinic Monday; 

and workshop devoted to' sandwich, bash browned 
French choral masIcOct.
9 at M;?rahon auditorium 
of Ohio State university, 
Columbus.

Miss Shuty, a sopho
more music education 
major, is inherflrstyear 
with the choir. St^ is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aiben Shuty.

potatoes, vegetable,fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Spaghetti, roll 
and butter, lettuce salad, 

slice, cookie,,.cheese 
milk;

Wednesday; 
sandwich, potj 

table, pud<veg. 
ie. 1milk.

Hamburg 
0 sticks, 

pudding, cook-

Here’re menus for sen
ior citizens lunching at 
Ehret- Parscl Post 447, 
American Legion, today 
and Tuesday:

Today; Bsked ham, 
yams, creamed cabbage, 
whole wheat bread, pine
apple, milk or coffee.

Tuesday: Beefandnood- 
les, pickied eggs and 
beets, spinach, whole 
wheat bread, tapioca pud
ding, milk or coffee.

Luncheon, served 
promptly at noon, must be 
by reservation to 687-1451 
collect. Participants 
must be 60 or more. Con
tributions are accepted 
but not required. Food Is 
prepared by the Frontier 
Inn.

iOct. 7 
ILlsa List 
Kim Chronister 
Mrs. George Kauffman 
IJane Duffey 
iJay Glen Adams 
iKirs. Roben F. Durante 
fchester Van Scoy 
fMrs. Cordon Brown 
Mrs. Ruby Young 
jBunon Forquer

{Bernard a. Garrett 
‘Ernest I h»ersoIe

!oct. 9
Mrs. Roy F.dler 
[Thomas Nelson Johnson 
Angela Jossis

lanya R. Vanderpool
K)|

■ly .1. ■ -
Jame.s Predlerl 
Vtx)drow Smith 
Connie Harri.*%

Lori Caudill 
kevin F. Howell 
l.l.sa Kay Perdue

Dct. II
iThomas P. Marvin 
David W. Dick 

r Ream 
udy Hatfield 
-Irs. Hugh Washburn 

Barnett 
John Masters

^t. 12
Mrs. Verne Cole 
l^arry Dye 
fthonda Castle 
^Iben Williams 

i4rs. C. S. Be Vic r

eckUng Anniversaries; 
Donald Bamrhouses

WFRE HERETO SERVE YOU...
Our new Willard office is now open at this temporary 

tacili^ on the northeast corner ofMainSt.and Rt. 224 
in Willard. Larger and more permanent facilities 
will be provided in the near future. Until it is finished 
we are offering our full range of banking services, .
including a drive-up window, from this temporary . .
building. We now invite you to visit our new office *
and get acquainted with the Willard office manager,
Roger Wilkinson and his staff. Although the space is . 
somewhat limited, they can handle ALL your banking >
needs in the prompt, friendly manner our customers :
have come to expect :, ' .

When you get to know us, you'll get to like us.
, J]

-OUl TEMPMUIT Moots WKi Ki-
Ai.-vs*

MMdar frSO AJM. to S fJI. 
ToosAiqr «>30 AJM. to S tJM. 
Wo*mAn S>N AJN. to 1 t.M.

A
Thor^ «:N AJN. to 5 P.M. 
M<n 9:30 AJM. to SsSO PJM. 
Sntw«nr «>30 AJN. to 1 PJH.

HU
Mow UmAoo

HURON COUNTY BANK
national association

NomlAu, omo - wm

a
/J

Daughters of the Larry Lasers, Wil-. 
low drive, are Lana, eight, and Amy, 
six. '

Shelby

Keep Worm

1 f In A 10

Mm—4rMM—Ni«t—1*4 
ShM S-M-l

$25
For The Woman Who Wears 

Sizes 12 1/2 to 26 1/2

Nylon Coots
MhI* «i4 •mU* liMrtW Sfylw

$39
Don’t Miss Our Oct 12 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS SALE 
7 p. m. to 10 p. m. Only — 20% OFF 

On Anything In The Store 
Use Your Master Charge or Visa Card 

For Instant Credit

ALT'S
New Washington

Our dining room is open dalljt with the 
same mei» on both sides.

Oir Regular Link of Steaks, Broiled 
Chops, Ham Steaks and Chicken.

In Both the Bar and Dining Room

SUNDAY MEALS
Served from 11:45 a. m, till 6 p. nt 

Includes Swiss Steak, Roast Top Round of 
Beef, and Turkey and Dressing.

Salad Bar Included wlto All Meals 
Friday, Saturday and Sutday.

Cali 402-2160 for Our FUU Line

gorngTAra



m

%»Wli«iln I.

'■'n
',^Mrs. John Weller and 
^r datighcer, Mrs. Cor- 
•e^ Seaholta. Kent, were 
teera at the weddir« re- 
di^lon for Mr. and Mrs. 
Delias Stevens at Ver
milion - On - The - Lake 
Clubhouse Saturday even
ing. Mr. Stevens is a cou- 
Mn of Mrs. Weller. Sun- 

afternoon Mrs. Sea- 
holts visited her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Charles J. 
Seaholta.

The William B. Ross
es and her sister, Mrs. 
Dorothea Arnold, have 
contributed to Plymouth 
Branch library memor
ial fund in respect to Don
ald Phillips.

Leslie Kim will present 
le of 1

Molbe of yHager 

ncaunk at 5S
Mrs. Kem 

Willard, mothe:
Otla Phillips, Plymouth, 
died Sept. 26 In WUiard 
Area hospital of a lengthy 
illness.

a slide travelogue of her 
visit to Bangkok. Thai
land, in St. Joseph’s Ro
man ..............................
Wed

in S
Catholic 

Wednesday at 8 p. 
Guests are welcome.

Winning entry for the 
President’s trophy In the 
annual Oktoberfest pa
rade at Willard Saturda 

that
iy 
:h

Lions club, manned by 
Fleck, Adam Mu-

roph> 
berfej 

d Sail 
Rymc 

. nanned
James Fleck, Adam Mu- 
mea, Kirby Nesbitt, Don
ald Barnthouse and 
Charles F. Pritchard.

OES to elect
Plymouth Chapter 231, 

OhS, will choose new of
ficers and hear com
mittee reports when it 
meets Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in the chapter rooms.

Members are reminded 
that dues arc payable at 
this meeting.

funer mass from

Burial was in St. Joseph’s 
cemetery, Willard.

WINTER'S 

COMING! 

Protect And 

UpdateYour 

Home With 

A Low Cost 

Loan From 

FIRST
We'll provide the money 
for any homo improvomont 
at terms to fit your budgotl

□ Fkidm
□ MHrW
□ Mhg
□ UM4bm
□ VkUm*
□ EitnMk

□ fann .
□ iMihnm
□ ImMh

□ /yrroMiiU
□ ItniVMm 

aUlHn

A wolUmoIntainod homo 
will net only result in sav
ing energy but in reduced 
fuel bills. See a FIRST NA
TIONAL lean officer for o 
low cost loan to put your 
home in shape.

Wh«n Money AAoMer*. Think Bnf

OE

For 18
mlnlner of HJpiey C 
church. Old State 
■Upley townahip.

ears
RJple Chapel

road.

CHURCH 

HEWS

Nie- 
>rge E. Nle- 
I, Willard, 

hospital

liielNld
■ WM

Father of Harold 
dermeicr, C 
deremelcr, 
died in Area 
there Sepf. 27.

Pom in New Washing
ton, he lived between 
there and Willard hia 
whole life. A retired 
farmer, he was a com
municant of Sc. Francis 
Xavier Roman Catholic 
church at Willard and a 
member of the Knights of 
Columbus. He was a vet
eran of World War II.

He Is also survived by 
ArvUle; two 

sell 
4 Wl 

Iscer
Niedermeier, Lexington, 
Tenn., and Mary Alice, 
now Mrs. Arthur Na
deau, Monroe, Mich.; a 
brother, Arthur, New 
Washington; two sisters, 
Mary, now Mrs. Fred 
Cramer. New Washing
ton, and Clara, Shells'; 
27 grandchildren and 15 
greatgrandchildren.

The Rev. Richard Mar
kus was celebrant of the 

rtal

ert, both of Willard; n 
daughters. Sister Arlli

Bom Kathleen Bailey 
In Morgan county, Ky., 
she lived in or near Wfl- 
lard 32 years.

She Is also survived by 
her husband, two daugh
ters, Audrey, at home, 
and Barbara, now Mrs. 
Randall Horsely, Belle- 
Vue; a son. La Rue, Re- 
nova, Pa.; eight sisters, 
Mrs, Eva King, Elkton, 
Va.; Mrs. Rosa Jone, 
Carlisle, Ky.; Mrs. Roxlc 
Reed, Bethanna, Ky.; 
Mrs. Nora Purcell and 
Mrs. Virgle Kozak, both 
of Willard; Mrs. Jewel 
Lewis, North Fairfield, 
and Mrs. Alva Wagers and 
Mrs. Geneva Hager, both 
of Morgantown, W. Va.; 
four brothers, Rola Bail
ey; Loveland; Lunda 
Palley, New Castle, Ind.; 
Forest Bailey, Morgan, 
Ky., and Wcx>d Ford Bail- • 
ey, Blanchester, and nine 
grandchildren.

Services were conduct- 
from her church 

I. by 
Lirlal 

Grove 
Haven

towns!

Thursday at 2 p. 
Wendell Uwls. I 
was in Maple 
cemetery, bfew 

ship.

«aih«fbh.,
Six young members of 

Plymouth, united Metbo- 
dlat church have been In
ducted into the Society of 
Dlstlf^ished American 
High School Students, the 
Rev. John H. Hutchison, 
Jr., pastor, reports.

These are Thomas Gow- 
Uzka, Terri Hale, Martin 
McKenzie, Pamela Mc
Pherson, Deborah Cole 
and Nancy Kennard.

Regblnrsel 
lor il sonkos 
foicaR,iliims

Plymouth United Metho
dist church's adminis
trative board will meet 
there today at 7:30 p. m. 
for the regular quarterly 
meeting.

SuiSunday will be Laity , , GlV© O
Sunday In the church. hGlpIriQ MOnCl 
Theme thU year IsThei
“God’s People". The 
service will involve the 
lay persons of the church
es in the parish. Featured

school
chael

oben
ymouch

Mich
Robe
Plym
leade

Plymouth
hall coach, 

Farren, says

Registrants and drivers 
of motor vehicles may 
now obtain new or re
newal documentation at 
115 Myrtle avenue, WU- 
lard, where Paul Capelle 
Is deputy registrar.

Passenger car, truck, 
trailer, motorcycle, mot- 
orhome, snowmobile re

foot
McFarren,

»wls,
church's lay 

Mr. l-ewls and 
C. Demir^ Seymour, lay 
leader for the Shiloh 
church, are In charge of 
the services.

On Monday, the Shiloh 
church’s nominating 
committee will meet 

7 30 p. m. On 
Plymouth

committee will 
7 30 p, m. In the church.

On Thursday, the an
nual church conference 
of the Plymouth charge 
will be conducted at 7 3fi 

m. In the Shiloh church 
the Mansfield district 
erlntendent, the Rev.

p. r 
by
superintendent, 
Merlin Vinlng.

Voter registration open 

until Oct. 18
eneral elec- 
:hlng,

of Eleertons 
reminds countlans the 
deadline for registering 
for the Nov. 8 election Is 
Oct. 18 at 9 p. m.

Any person wishing to 
register for the election 
must be a citizen of the 
United States at least 18 
years of age by the day 
of the election and a res
ident of Ohio for 30 days. 
The board’s office at 180 
Milan avenue, Norwalk, is 
open dally from 8:30 a. m, 
until 4 p. m. and on Sat
urdays from 9 a. m. until 
noon. On Oct. 12 and 18, 
the (^Ice will remain 

> p. m.
r Oct. 8 and IS 

the office will be open 
from 8 a. m. until noon.

High schools in the 
county are taking voter 
registration for all .pu
pils. The branch offices 
taking voter registration 
durlrig theirregularbusi
ness hours Include Belle
vue library. New London 
library, Monroeville li
brary, Wakeman bank, the 
Wilia^ United bank, at its 
main office In Willard ami 
braiich offices in Cre^-

Sacurday

wich and North Fairfield.
Persons who have al

ready registered and 
voted at least oncedurlng 
the calendar years 1975 
and 1976 need no re
register. However, tf one 
has moved since one last\ 
voted, one should correct 
his address at the board's 
office. If one has qu< 
tions or Is in doubt 
the status of hi ^ 
cradon, he shou 
668-8238.

Under the new registra
tion law, any quallfUed 
person may apply for 
forms from the board of 
elections in person, by 
mail, by tele;rf)one or 
through another 
Any registered i

of the county may apply 
for forms from the office, 
sign a statement that he Is 
aware of and will comply 
with the law, and go out 
and register people or 
distribute the forms, 

ompleted forms must all 
umed to the office

doubt of Jcligi 
regls^balic 

Dula-^nll glbte

retun 
by Oct. 18 at 9 p. 

Unregistered pen 
ble to vote by ab

Altit ItHtrs 
It fkt tAltr . . .
Letters to the editor 

sre always welcome, 
subject to some rules. 

They must deal with 
a subject of common in
terest, be free of libe
lous, obscene and im
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 230 words, 
and signed by the 
writer.
The nsmeofthewriter 

will becoocealedonre
quest.
Leners that hare been 

previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
Its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, douUe spsced, 
on one side of the sheet.
normally receive 
gretter consideration, 
but others will be sc- 
cnited.
The newspaper re

serves the to edit

taste, its 
yla and its

letters to conform

Sr.Se,
SKS1: vssrs

SHe officen
piyfiMks
tolegioR
Sir

On behalf of the senior 
citizens of Rymouth and 
Shiloh (as welt as sev
eral from Willard, N^'- 
wslk, Shelby, Nonh Fair- 
field and New Haven), we 
want to say thank you to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Woodmansee and 
members of the Ryn 
members of tl 
outh American I

ating their fine facUl- 
to us on Tuesdays and

■lymouh 
t Plym- 

Leglonfor 
donating their fine facili
ties to us on Tue 
Thursdays for

We alsowant to thank the 
fine people at the Frontier 
Inn lor preparing the food. 
Every meal has been ex
cellent; well-balanced, 
attractive and dellcloua.

We serve approxlmate- 
43 folks a da^but are able 
to serve 33. Their are no 
income or residency re
quirements. In fact, the 
only requirement la thatrequ

be 60 (one member 
married couple may 

be under 60). This Is NOT

you
of s

nder 
s welfane program but a 
social activity for senior 
cltlxens. You may make 
a confidentlsldonatlonto- 
wsrd the mesj, whatever 
amount you wish.

If you are interested In 
Joining us andnwetlniold 
friends and makii« now 
ones, call 6»7-1431 col
lect. Transportstlan Isa- 
vailable.

RoMn McFarren, Plytn- 
oidh Site Manager 
^Borla Walker, Kitchen

by re- 
gibrerlng at the board’s 
office when they apply for 
the hallots and voting 
their ballots before leav- 
Iw the office.

Residents of the county 
who are not registered by 
the Oct. 18 deadline may 
do so on the day of the 
election in the precinct 
In which they reside by 
offering proof of Identity 
with a valid operator's 
license, chauffeur’s li
cense nr motorcycle op
erator's license or en- 
do/sement, a state of Ohio 
Identification card or the 
oath cf an Individual who 
is already registered to 
vote in their precinct, 
signed In the presence of 
an election Judge. No 
election judge shall give 
such oath.

Persons wishing ro vote 
on Nov. 8 mav register 
to do so In Plymouth 
Branch library Wednes
day from 12 3(1 to 5 30 
p. m. This applu*-'-to res
idents of Richland county 
only.

Richland countlans may 
register In rtw village 
hall at Shiloh today from 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m._
fitwtT ■ottf . .

A petition to dissolve 
their marriage failed In 
Richland county common 
pleas court by Loretta J. 
Wireman and Edd Wire- 
man, both of Shiloh route 
2, has been approved, a 
journal entry shows.

piGH^
TANCER^

Jntht
WMTiU^

Be glad she look^ well led. 
Help serve tnilhons like 
her every day. in counirie* 
where hall the childretvare 
hungry and fnalnounshed.' 
t /ery ttollar to CARt can 
{HJl food on the tables tor 
'.hild teedif'g progrufis at 
fMtrition centers Sf.hojK 

< an give 1 ‘j(X) yoingstef'. 
a heafty txrwl uf poti-dOe 
Mail / Kif ihL*. k

CARE Food Crusade

there 
Tuesday
church's nominating
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Your transportation specialists at

SCHAFFR : I I
have the beautiful new

1978
BUICKS - PONTIACS 

DODGE CARS & TRUCKS
vVe specialisie In

Dodge Vans and Chistomized Vans 
And we have some

SUPER SAVINGS DEALS 
1977 Dodge Van

New Dodge C^istom vVindow Van 
4 swivel bucket seats and dinette,
2 sleeper bunk, ice box, cupboards.

Alas $8995 NOW $7495
-We Do It Better"

SCHAFFBl MOTORS
Rt. 224 WUiard, O.

EN H^Sl

1978
MALIBU CLASSIC

p

Be Our Guests For 
Cokes 

Coffee 

Hot Dogs

i

I978CHEVETTE
...Mr

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROin-OlDS me.

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

COME SEE THE NEW 1978 

CHEVYS AND OLDS

Open 8 a. m. to 0 p. m’. Thursday and FHdar 
.<a.m.to4p.a^aaterday

1
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No matter how you slice it^ 

a wiener is a wiener is a wiener!

.,,4,5_ -..

...

By AUNT LIZ 
Predicting winter wea

ther is a great indoor 
•pOR and everyone is a 
real expen at'it.

They alt have a real 
"in” with various squir
rels and know how many
nuts they are hoarding 
up for the season. One 
g&l up in Wisconsin has 
a friendly black bear she

are another sure way to 
predict temperatures and 
snow. You all know when 
they turn black, we are in 
for It, and when they are 
an orangy beige shade.

11, th
not made their cocton- 
pickln’ minds.)

are not so bad. 
e kid 
their 
j.yett

a friend sighted three

has been watchli^, and the 
guy Is putting on weight 
like mad, which she says 
is a sure sign that we are 
in for another long, hard 
winter.

Then there are the ha[ 
little wooly worms, whli 
are another sure wasy to

things
Well, those kids have 
t mat 
:kln’ 
frie

osslng a
y. One was black as be

tbecause

ippy Ing 
ilch havi

.OiRobert M Davis and a 
■Classmate, Michael 
Has2Xo, Long Island,
N. Y., freshmen in The 

University of Akron, 
■spem a weekend with the 
-former’s parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. James C. Davis.
-Yot^ Davis and Michael 

is a Kent 
Jity srudci 

plan to be home this wee
and

Mellot, who
'Sfatc university student, 

eek-
Plymouth High' 

wcbool’s homecoming.

Fire Chief and Mrs. 
Judson A. Morrison spent 
the weekend In Chicago, 
III., where they were a-

and her sister, Mrs. 
Dwaine Simmons, Loud- 
onvllle, returned Tuesday 
from a three week vaca
tion In Hawaii. Mr. Con
don is back from a busi
ness trip to Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryerson and Mrs. Rob- 
eR Cllger returned Mon
day from Rome, Ca., 
where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. JohnMcCready.

Mrs. V. C. Mack.Cllnt- 
onville, Wis.. is vislt- 

; her son aniddaughter- 
R, Harold

ing h
In-Iaw,
Macks.

Jay
and

,7 Haver, son of Dr.
1 Mrs. P. E. Haver, was 

home over the weekend 
from theCollegeofWoos- 

;ter, 
end help-

ter. His
Colleg'
broth* priced

Indian Head

sper
Ing their sister and broth
er-in-law, the David Sin- 
dels, move from La- 
Grange 
Park, Hi.

Mrs. W. C. McFadden

Mrs. W. C. McFadden, 
Crestwood Care Center, 
Shelby, visited the Rob- 
eR A. Lewises and the 
Glenn Frakeses Thurs
day.

Everett Eckstein spent 
the first paR of the week 
^ocographlng sites In 
nocking State park.

Edward Hunter, Toledo, 
spent the weekend with his 
parents, the Robert Hun
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate were weekend 
guests of their son, lack 
F., In Muncle, Ind.

Mrs. Stanley E. Condon

iday.
nalrei will have

CAllERy/MATTOX

ROOM FOR HOBBIES
On a large, large lot, this low maintenance brick 
exterior horn-? ha?, three hedrooms, a nice garage 
and features a separate shop where you canpersue 
your hobbles In style. Owners are anxious to move 
so stop by and see this now. Pam Sanders . . . 752- 
7895 or 668-8222.

QUIET I OCATIO.\
Brick and stone exterior points up this nice 3 bed- 

burr.lng flrep
nent recreation rot 

you. Mid ■
668-8222.

room home with

u. M.d 309. Call Walt Wjlheim . .
>n Just fi 
7-2347 I

NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME
On a nicely landscaped four acre lot near Shiloh. 

This home Is In good conditl 
for a small family. Owners have purcha 
where and are anxious for a sale. High $30s. 
Call . . . Walt Wilhelm . . . 744-2347 or 668-8222.

mRFE BEDROOMS
You will be comfortable Inthethree nice sized bed
rooms of this attractive home In a nice neighborhood 
close to downtown. All new carpet up and a pleasant 
front porch, this home Is well finished and ready for 
you. Only $28,000. Call Becky Wilson . .. 752-5104 
or 668-8222.

'tom M0TTO)< 
WOCOMBONY 

REALTORSGAUcny/MA^
6M-I222

8 East Seminary , KorwaUc

thing thu no one canpass 
a law or regulation about 
but I do wish we could voce 
on the days we would pre
fer to be knee deep In 
snow.

There Is nothing I like 
better. It the s^ must 
shower down the pretty 
white stuff, than to have It

I road the ocher {crossli 
day.
could get and the other 
two were really light, so 
we have hope of maybe a 
decent winter.

No matter what it is go
to be like, we must 

Che utmost courage 
to face it. This Is some-

ing for

Members of Richland 
Lodge 201, F5;AM, will 
serve breakfast Saturday 
from 6 to !0;30 a. m.

The menu will include 
ham, eggs and French 
coast- and is 
$1.75.

Public Is invited.

Big Red Boosters will 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p. m. in Plymouth High 
school.

Plans forthe turkey din
ner will be started and a 
date chosen.

Anyone wlshl^ to work 
in the Boosters'trailer at 
the football game tomor
row night is asked to call 
Mrs. Perry McKenzie at 
687-8781.

Auxiliary of Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, Amert- 
can l-eglon, will meet 
Monday at 7 30 p. m. In the 
{-.egion hall.

Plans will be made to 
attetKt Che 5th district 
vonventlon In Bellvllle 
convention In Bellvllle 
Wednesday

l.egl< 
their
(here on Sunday.

FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH 

13 1/2 acre wooded 
building viot. Comer 
Sllliman Rd. and Town- 
line m.

3 bedroom, carpet, 
drapes, new roof 
wiring, V plumbing, 

gas furnace.

Urge 
ring, plumbing, 
d furnace, ail 3

Basement, gs 
Storage she<L $26,900. 

Income property. 
Brick apartment house 
with 4 apartments. Also 
business building. All 
separate utilities. 3car 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.

Very nice building lot 
with all utilities, lOS x 
210.

2 bedroom at edge of 
town on large lot. New 
carpet. Refrlg., stove. 
Basement, furnace. 
Car port. Patio. $24,- 
500.
3 bedrooms 

lot. Wi
roof and furnace, 
years old. New carpet. 
Basement. Patio. $24,- 
500.
3 bedroom, aluminum 

siding. Carpet and 
drapes. New kitchen 
with dishwasher and 
garbage disposal. 2 
baths. Laundry and 
utility rooms. Base- 
nsnt, gas furnace. Ga
rage. $25,500.
TWO ACRES. 3 bed

rooms, new 
throughout except 
Chen. Gas furnace.' 
Basement. $23,500.

5 bedroomu, new kit
chen. Family room with 
Franklin stove. New 
carpet. I 1/2 baths. New 
washer, drver. oatio. 
Basement, gas furnace. 
Ciarage. $29,930 orwill 
consider offer.

2 b^roomi, new kit
chen. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Basement, gas 

mace. Alum, siding.
Large lot.

arpec 
: klt-i

furr
Garage
$22,0D:

3 bedrooms on ap
proximately one acre. 
Fully carpeted. In
cludes one car garage, 

port, patio, wash- 
er, dryer, stove and 
refrigerator, $38,500.

SHILOH
bedroom, carpet, 

basement, gas furnace, 
$15,300.
3 bedrooms,fully car

peted. Gas fir^ hot 
water heat, fireplace, 
three car garage, $20,-

SHELBY
3 bedrodm house com

pletely furnished in
cluding washer, drver, 
land freezer. Basement, 
gas furnace. Aluminum 
Biding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Omcc Tel. 687-5761 
109 PJymauth St., 
Plymoyth, O. Psulinc 
E. Condon, broker. 
Helen CaudiU, 687- 
5214, BUI Wheeler, 
687-7S64 Asaoclates.

one tablespoon each of 
brown sugar, lemon Juice

spoon va omjx, a 
teaspoon of dry mustard 
and a few shakes of ground 
ginger. Stir this in

ly r
intil Sunday noon. By then 

inside and canhor

be from Saturday noon 
then 
>rae

around the kitchen like 
mad the whole weekend 
and do not have to even 
think of going anyplace. 
Then if It quits by Sun
day noon, the road crews 
have Ume to get out and 
get everything ready so 
everyone can move a- 
round on Monday.

Wishful chinking, natch. 
And while you are walt- 

It all to

nice smooth pastt 
ivc ready a fo 
of minced onion and

•Have real 
ciq> * 
a cu

fourth of a
cup of sliced celery.

Either cut up a good 
sized orange or open a 
small can of mandarin 
oranges, but be sure to 
drain them.

This should be made in

the beat. Start with a tab
lespoon of oil and brown

utea
the onion and celery, cook 
while stirring for one

ents and for two minutes 
stir while it thickens. 

Then add the pineapple 
and oranges.

It may be a real Chinese 
dish, but It Is tasty served 

er mashed potatoes, 
^usc add a good tossed 
lad W • ■

dressing

on

whipped up in a blender In 
a couple of minutes.

Break an egg into your 
blender, add two table
spoons of lemon Juice and 
one atrip of lemMi peel 
(what you get with a good 
awlsh of a potato peeler).

Add a half teaspoon of 
dry mustard, a teaspoon 
of salt and a half a cup of 
oil (olive oU is best). Put 
it on low speed for a sec
ond or two. Just to mix It 
up. TheQ add another half 
a cup oil in a chirr 

IS it chums 
jfrlgerate it for 

a while before serving.

to appear.

like cloth
ing an ordinary one Hn 
mink and sable. Any
one can boll or barbecue 
them; this has more 
oomph and takes four 
times as long to get ready.

Cut up a package of wie
ners Into quarter inch 
pieces.

Open a 13-ounce can of 
pineaj^ic tidbits, drain 
and put the 1 iquid In a bow) 
with enough cold water to 
make one and a half cups.

To this you add two tab
lespoons of cornstarch.

Woolens
for

Winter 

Pendleton 

Velours 

Cords
for Dresses, 
Slacks, Coats 

and Night Wear

Plaids, Plains 
and Prints

St'irinf! ran make beautiful 
use of u irntnna's time!

New iqklK /fabric shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby, Tel. 342-4171

FINANCE YOUR 

NEW CAR

.with
See how a BANK '
Auto Loan can save 
you money. 'i

The Family Bank

Willard 

™ XJnitedMam
CKir MWl* w—t *• y >■ M pdit *•»»

SUNSHINE'S 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

OUR ANSWER 

TO
NEW CAR 

PRICES
OPRANSWB^

IS FOLLOWING 
FIGURES THIS LONG

’nChevyBbur .................................................. tON-N
■NCkCTTPU^tw ............................................. MjmM
■nCMCSKtiK ....................................................IMK.M
T*<a*cPu ..............  H.mM
•no^Tv......................................................
T7 M(t QmMb Vai ........................................IMKK
•«D«I,,PU..................................................................MN.N
■WFMCMMFU...........................................
•TlFml^PU .................................................. IUW.N

...............................................................MMJi
•n CbnyLUV FV............................................... tMHN
•M EK^ntM ...................................................
••ttCTjrPU 8.M
H OwttVu tS,4M.W
■nBotekLtfdm tumm
It  RMJ*
■naidckstMfi imnm
Tl ImiMla..........................................................M»M
■nMateCwto HJKM
TlChevyWiiicc tUnM

•WNw. nmM
T7 Mo^Cvi.
Tli-TO........................................................... $t^M
■nFMEUte ttJMJ*
’WGnud. ...........„.............. KM.M
■RFwtfOlavataile .........................................
T*LH) ...............................................................HJN.M

^4 MmwyOnCB UJtKM
■arnmunj.........................................................imn-M
•WOMiW ....................................................................«MMJ*
•71 aUiCn.MrWi«M.............................................
•7I0M.II ............................................................lUMJI
•TIFMUkFMM..............................................imm-m
•74 FMlMcGnBPrix ...........................................*4JM-I*
■Tt AMCWi«m .......................................................... Sold
•7* H.IW4(I| ........  IMN-M
•71 WBM4le....................................................... IMMJi
14 Pw*. ............................................................IMHJi
T7B«MiCMt ........................................................... IMMJI
•71 JmNi ....................................................................N.4HJ*

CUNT •WWmr’HALL DON CLEVXNGB

SPECIAL OF THE WOK

1972 ClwvroMCSO lion 
UrilHy Truck

Oual \VbMl8

$3995

Mf NOWS:
■M4«f ifcfMik Tkw<4w * t* I. 
MJer f I* i «4 SeMrfey f to 4

SUNSHINrS 

Motor Sales
NONE OF 100% fiUAIANTEE

TiLfSMSM wimo, OWO j
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1.
To vote, flr« chock In-irilh Hio prodncl effidil. Ho will glvo 
you o ballot card onvolopo. Aftor rocoivkie your ballot card and 
onvolopo, rotiro to tho voting booth. Uy onvalopo to ono lido 
and using both handi, inaort your ballot card in tho slot at tho 
top cantor of tho vota rocordor.

STEF 2.
Slid* th* c«rd down •« far *s It will ( 
•t th* top of th* ballot card are poiiti 
at th* top of the vot* rocordor.

t p*9c booklet. Examine each 
for in each office. Using th*

STEF 3
Start at the front of the ballot 
office and how many to 
•tylws or punch device attached to the vote recorder, rwrd 
your vote by punching the hole opposite the candidate or issue 
of your choice HOLD PUNCH STRAIGHT UP AND DOWN 
WHEN VOTING. DO NOT VOTE FOR MORE THAN IS ALLOWED 
IN EACH OFFICE OR ISSUE

If you make a mistake, return your ballot card to the precinct 
official for a roplacement.

STEP 4.
Whon your ballot is completed to your satisfaction, remove

STEP 5.
Return your ballot card in tho onvelope to the precinct official

We have just purchased 
V new storm-damaged 
Stonr- ^ iark console

ballot from iho vote recorder. For secrecy of your voto, placo 
your ballot card in tho special ballet card envelope provided.

Turn ballet booklet back to first page for next voter.

Should you wish to vot# for someone who is not listed in the 
ballot booklet, you may do so by using the inside flap of 
the special envelope provided.

Huron county adopts 

new voting system

^ 81 inch green 
iport. Keadonable.
68“-6226. 6p

CARD Uf PHAN'KS
Wt- wi.sh C'. thank all 

who helped tn any way 
to lighter our burden and 
sorrow, at the time of 
-^icknes.- and dt-ath of our 
loved one.

^^rs. Ralph Rogers and 
famiiv

N*r>. Wiiiiarr Thro^- 
m-.n -r and family 6p

ery
vofi^f^rTthe county to be 
aware thV a complete new 
punch card voting and 
computer tabulating sys
tem win be used in all 
precincta for the Nov. 8 
general election.

To educate the voter on 
the new system liefore the 
election, a concentrated 
effort Is being made by 
the board to have demon
stration units on display 
gnd available foi'trlal use 
In locations throughout 
each community In the 
county. There Is one in 
First National bank. A|.

. 30, on election day, there- 
will be a demonstration 
anlc In each precinct so 
the voter can become ac
quainted with the new vot
ing procedure beforeact- 

lually casting his ballot. 
An preclnt officials will 
be thoroughly trained 

I In the new procedures.
■ The board of elections 
•l8 confident that the new 
punch card voting and 
computer tabulating e- 
quipment will simplify 
;the voting process as well 
: as make it easier for the 
: precinct officials, since 
: no vote tabulating will be 
' done In the precinct.

The accompanying plc- 
kturea and text explain the 
‘new procedure. ^

person in the

meeting, he should call 
the Huron county board 
of elections, 180 Milan

enue,
8-8238.

Norwalk, Tel.

SpMk fMT eiif br lM«r *•

ic
any _ 

unty has questions re- 
rding'garding tbenewsysi 

«wants to have a d< 
jstr:
Jhls

ystem or 
demon-

jstratlon unit availablefor 
club or organisation

TAILHAN AGENCY
VACANT LAND

less, approximate!
I 896-

74 Acres more or less, app 
tUlable. $SSg000. Richard Talli

DAIRV FARM
132 Acre Grade A dairy farm with 103 Acres 

tillable, automatic feedirig equipment with ce 
ted feed lc«, 64 ft. bunk, two silos 10 x 30, 

shed 30 X 60, $143,500. 3-bed- 
te. South Central schools. Call 

Sterling Crabbs
752-3251.

mente

roon
Rich

15 ACRES
3-bedroom home, remodeled home, new kit

chen, bath, carpeted living room, new^fuel oil 
furnace, Creatvlew schools, $42,500. Call Rich
ard Tallman 896-2671 or Sterling Crabbs.

SHILOH
3-bedroom nice inside and out, with two‘car ga

rage, nice sire lot, $18,500.

CHEAP. CHEAP, CHEAP
3-bedroom home, aluminum aidedg dead end 

BCreet, close to downtown, $12,500,

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
3-bedroom home, needs tender loving care, nice 

lot and location for $7,500.

Bfebird F. Taifaiii, Raailor
26 W. Main St.. Shiloh, 0„ Tel. 896-2671

A daughter wa» born 
Sept. 28 In VSlUard Area 
hospital to the F-dward 
Zelglers, Shlioh.

Red faces 
Ontario
Plymouth has keof t<^ a 
ground game. On a few 
occasions, Milier'spass- 
es to Marty McKenzie 
have produced some Im
portant yardage, but for 
the most pan the passing 
game has been negligible 
In Plymouth's total at 
tack.

THF KICKING CAM! 
has Improved. It will be 
needed against the War 
rlor offense. John Ross t 
punting, save for the ]a-«r 
half at Hascom, has beer 
more than satlsfattor). 
Wallace's place kicking 
is a real threat Insldt 
the 25-yard lino.

It's Homecoming, wh« r 
alumnl are expected 
come hack and savor the 
old days and sing the al 
ma mater with a throb I-- 
the throat.

Iliere won’t be much of 
that here tomorrow. It - 
not Plymouth's style. Hut 
there will be pageantrs 
erf a son. The usual coter
ie pretty girls choscr 
by their peers for the 
honor will be paraded be 
fore the stands and pre 
senced as attendants tothe 
Homecoming queen, 
who's Jamie Jacobs, a 
I2ih grader, only daugh 
ter of the James L. Jac
obses, Jr.

A nois

FRinflYISTHE

mHauRY zephyr.
LIKE HD CAR UJFVE OFEEHLU FDR UDDER $4jnO: ;

33huiv.23(

>!se parade will be

1 today. A bon- 
be lighted at

staged by pupils of the 
high school toda 
fire will be 1 _ 
the school afterward.

EIMmiCERCD FOR RIOE.
Zep'’vr s W-dr St'-.r’ S'.-.:-

png:nf»»'eC h'f tb ‘ '’tN* ■. c
'.'nuKitef sMrpcrei.'l•• 

‘>fK> N" ■-
EIICinCEREO FOR TUUCHnCSS.
Passes me durat;-; t
.. <md Wen v
•^pip ot (ompoier '.f’ess ar’j'vv a .■ 

tough

EiwittiwiD Rm Pmcmuii
B.,'

FISH FRY Harvest Ball
Friday, Oa. 7,1977 Mike Michael’s Standards

Lake Perch — AU YCu Cha Eat Saturday, Oct. 22,1977
$4.25 9<X) to 12.00

> ^ Serving Starts
■ ./ 'I*' • *' $6 a cduple

g. m. » Tickets On Sale At Legion

Ehret-Porsei Po^ 447, Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion American Legion

rfrax St., HriMMl, 0., T«L M74M4 : Im St„ HyeMth, 0., Ttl. M74II4

[ I f V" li'xl 'V iip
jkif ; -.-'V fo

2cph>< [ t-A n,i- ■■ , v.'Mn's

nu^ikVDLM?^£aa"
Zept'yr d-K.-of 
Cubu frrt (j
Voi3f<? Wacor

Zephv" has the sa"'e ivpk^ o*
a«. many high performance cars
and pinion steermp, for precise conUoi
f IHMUttROI POUtat RUUITB.
Every preciousgaliCKi works hard Zephv' 
has a 7 3 htre engine, •> cylinders, ove' 
head camshaft a»vj twostage carburetor 
Also available a 5 3 iitre-Si* or a 0 
litre V 8
UmilHlRlD WDMI 
CUflVTUUIO SCATRMe.

' space than i w design offers excellent ’
commanding view of the

THE OMJEiARS. Am THE mARIUItS:

M-

FORD
MERCW

MRCURY-FORD
SALES

[Rt 224, Willard, TB1.935-18S8

r GY REED'S
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thomaa Oraans with 
"Color-Gltf’, Story & 
Curk. Kimball, and Koh
ler a Campbell Planoa. 
See diem at TANNER'S 
nANO » ORGAN SALES, 
2 mllea soudi <rf Atdca.

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair averhaulii« teg- 
ulad{ig, ring aiziiig, rliu 
prong rebuilding — au 
your aerrlce needs talten 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store.

PLUMBING' FarrelTa Jewelry, 9 E,
Complete Plumbing & Maple St., Willard. Tel.

A hI^tI^^;. ......
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Badckhoe Service

' DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

N<
Mond,

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase o^on. 
Your choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HA R. 
DENTS 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 6M-382-27I7. 

indayOpen Monday and Friday 
till 9. Cti

onuar anu rriuay jyiy
City parking rear. ^

KEEP carpet cleaning 
problems smsll —- itso 
Kue Luatre wall to wall. 
Bent electric abampooer 

"$1. Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 6c

NOTICE OF ELrc'Tiai 
ON ISSUEOF BONOS FOR 
PLYMOUTH LOCAL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

No. 20
Notice Is hereby given 

that In pursuance of res
olutions of the Board cf 
Education of the Plymoutb 
Local School District, 
adopted on the 11th day ^ ' 
July, 1977, and theSdidi

New Hou: 
lay, Tt 
Friday

uesday and

5:30 p. m. a 
Satu 

8 a. m.
Tel. I 

for an appointment 
ISW, Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED-tSee 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advenlser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTEOrMOTt’ w'atches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes, 
S7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey. 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. |9p-tfc

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apanments. Now 
taking applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apanments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687-
2375.
TheHlousing People.

of Issuing b( 
Board of Edu

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

fater Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Nwm VtH§f 
i«hil9 Htm P«fc
Sc.-Rt.6lN.of Plymoudi 

Urge spKkws Men 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

A8Typ»0»

PRINTING
ridtsM - Piwgiwm

STATIOf>£RY
BUS/^eSS FORMS
COawitTf lewoa

Shdby Printing
17 Wi*l«w,. W. Oakr. OU,

ikaw

Moving?

The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

I el. 524-7811 
Mansfield, Ohio

AlWAYSSHOP 
AT HOHEraST

Converse All-Star
•■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
nYMOUIHHBm

JACKETS '
iill sig»*» in stock 
for boy* «nd girl*

JUMP’S SS
lie Myrtle Av«., WUlifdl

($0.10) for each one hund
red dollars of valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years, to wit; the tax 
years of; 1977, 1978,1979, 
1980 and 1981. (ORC 
5705.19)

The Polls for said Elec
tion will open at 6:30 
o’clock A. M. and remain

. M. Ohio Standard lime 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Rlchlsnd 
County, CWo.

Signed: /s/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest: /a/ Dale E. 
Brlcker, Director 

Date: Sept. 20, 1977
6U3,20,27c

NO-nCE OF ELECTION 
No. 7 Plymoiah Vuiage 

Nodee is berel^ given 
that In pursuance of a 
Resolution of tbe Coun- 
cU of the Village of Plym
outh, Haroo and Rich
land Couatlea, OhW, 
passed on the 2nd day of 
August, 1977,tberewUlbe 
submitted to a vote of the 

f <
YMOUTH, OHIO,

y, 1977, and theSdiday 
August, 1977,therewUI 
Bubmlcted to a vote of 

the electors of said School 
District at tbe general 
election to be held threln 
on November 8, 1977, at 
tbe regular places of voc- 

thereln, the question 
bonds of said 

ducatlon In tbe 
amount of $I,1S0,(XX) for 
the purpose of remodel
ing, Improving and adding 
to buildings for school 
purposes, furnishing and 

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 equipping buildings for 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re- schoo! purposes and Im
pair shop. Will sell for proving school sites, 
service and storage The maximum number 
charge. $44.60. Terms of years during which said
available. Tel. 687-8642. bo.nds are to run la twen-

tfe ty-three years. ’ *
--------------------------------- The estimated average

BEST VALUES, BEST additional tax rate outside
SELECTIONS. ISObesutl- of the ten m'.ll limitation
ful • Pianos and Organs. as cenlfled by the Coun-
No risk lease with pur- n Auditor of Richland
chase option. Harden’s County Is 4.51 mills for
Music 173 S. M,iin, Mar- each one dollar of valiu-
lon. City parking rear. tlon, which am.unts to
614-382-2717 collect, tfc 45.1 cents for each one
-------------------------------- hundred dollars of valua-

FARM FOR SALE tlon.
80 Acres, Kuhn Road, The polla for said elec- 

Rymouth Town ship, tlon will be open a: 6:30
Richland County, Ohio, «• m., and reimiln open
being the George W. until 7:30 p. m. ((^o
Stroup, deceased, and Standard Time) of said
Frances Stroup farm by diy.
sealed bids to be received By Order of the Board of
by the undersigned, until Elections of Richland
10 a. m., Saturday, Oct. County, Ohio 
15, 1977. Signed: /s/ Donald J.

Bid forms. Instructions, Kindt, Chairman 
and terms of sale avail- Attest; /s/ Dale E. 
able from the under- Brlcker, Director
signed. Date; Sept. 20, 1977.

Premises open for In- 6J3,20,27c
spectlon Saturday, Oct. 8, ---------- ---------- ------------
1977, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. NOTICE OF ELECTON 
and by appointment with No. 6 Ryraoutb VlUsge 
the undersigned. Notice Is hereby given

The right to reject all that In pursuance of a
bids reserved by owners. Resolution of the CouncU

F. Herben Poland, At- of the Village of Plym-
tomey For Estate of outh, Huron and Rlch-
George W. Stroup and la.id Couitles, Ohio,
Francis Stroup, c/o Dep- passed on the fifth day of
ler & Poland, First Na- April, 1977, there will be
tlonal Bank Bldg., Shelby, aubm tted to a vote of the
Ohio 44875, (419) 342- Deoole of said VILLAGE
5116 29,6,13c OF PLVM'JUTH, OHIO,
.. ... ------ at a GENERAL ELEC’

NEW ZIG-ZAG sewing TION to be held In the
machine, $79.95. Easy vuiage of Plymouth,
terms. Tel. )ifc(3uate s Ohio, at the regular
Furniture, 687-7361. places of voting therein,
......... ........ -V.'?? on Tjesday, the 8tb day
Control hunger and lose November, 1977, the
weight with New Shape question of levying. In
Diet Plan and Hydrex sxcess ofthetenmillllm-
Water Pills. At Plymouth benefit of
Pharm.icy. 15,22,29,6,l3p village oP Plymouth
-------- ------------------------ FOR THE PURPOSE OF
FOR SALE; Hoover por- PROVIDING ADDITTON-
table dryer. Perms- AL FUNDS FOR THEOP-
Press (luff cycles. Needs ERA TION AND MAIN-
no vent. New belt. $69. TENANCE OF TH E CEM-
Wllt deliver. 687-2011. 6p ETERY DEPARTMENT
........................................... AND O l-H R BURIAL FA.
COUNTRY LIVING; 3- or CILITIES.
4-bedroom house for Sald tax' being: an addl- 
sale. 1/4 acre In Rym- tlonal ux of one (1) mcl
outh area. Fuel oil heat, to run (or five (5) years 

exceeding
68 , -6842. ^ one (I) mUl for each one

6,J3,20,27p dollar of vtluaclon, which 
to ten cents

PROFIT
RA6MG EARTHWORMS

c«iVc»a—»-vts-»Ti»-Q».».»e

FBtHAPsYOU CANEECOMEAWGIMGROUen, 
V AcemiD M A mooucca. wc on«

ACTTODAVISCUDFOIlYOUHFmEmiOCFlUim

warn

of tbe water atqipiy and 
system Is presently- In 
such a grave situation that 
immediate action must be 
taken by the Mayor and 
CouncU in order to abate 
any further waste of water 
and to conserve the Vil
lage’s mimmsl lemslnlng 
supply In order that safe 

dng water wUl he a-

WflRtiissau

MVAYSSNOr 
AT IHMK MST

FOR SALE; 2-year-old 
sewing machine, three 
different atltchee; good 
condition, new cahlhet, 
and poruble case. Must 
sell. Tel. 492-2244. 6p

aiWITjOF
rilraXjni

at a General Election to 
D VU 
hit

re^er places of vhtlitg 
therein, on Tuesday, the

he. held In the Vuiage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at tb 

1 of vbtln

lives of tbe inhabltanu 
said vuiage.

DRE, 
AINED BY T 

OlflfCli:, VILLAGE

NOW, THl 
IT ORDAIl 
COlflfClll

eighth day of November, 
1977, tbe question of levy
ing, in excess of the ten 
mill Umitstlon, for tbe 
benefit of tbe Vuine of 
Plymouth FOR THE PUR
POSE OF PROVIDINCAN 
ADDITIONAL TAX TO 
PROVIDE ADWTIONAL 
FUNDS FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF A NEW FIRE 
PUMPER FOR THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
WHICH SAID PUMPER 15 
REQUIRED BY LAW TO 
BE PURCHASED BY SAID 
VILLAGE.

Said ux being: a new tax 
of three (3) mUls to nm 
for five (5) years at s rate 
not exceeding three <3) 
mUls for each one dollar 
of valuation, which a- 
moums to thirty ceixs 
($0.30) for each one hun
dred dollars cf valuation, 
for a period of five (5) 
years, to wit: 1977, 1978, 
1979,1980 and 1981.

The Polls for said Elec
tion wUl open at 6:30 
o;clock A. M. and remain 
mn untU 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Ohio Sunda Id Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Richland 
Coumy, Ohio.

Signed; /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman

Attest: /a/ Dale E.
Brlcker, Director

Date; Sept. 20, 1977
6J3,2(),27c

AN ORDINANCE OF ' 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, DECLARING AN 
IMMEDIATE AND EMI
NENT EMERGENCY AND 
GRANTING THE MAYOR 
THE POWERANDAUTH- 
ORITY TO PROCLAIM 
FURTHER EMERGEN
CIES AND TOOVERRIDE 
ANY AND ALL PRESENT 
VILLAGE ORDINANCES 
CONCERNING THE USE, 
CONSUMPTION, TRANS
PORTATION AMD SALE 
OF WATER TO CONSUM
ERS OF WATER FROM 
THE MUNICIPAL SUP-

THE 
■ OF

PLYMOUTH, HURON 
AND: RICHLAND COUN. 
TTES, OHIO, THREE- 
FOURTHS OF TH E MEM
BERS 
THERE 
Section 
cU of tbe vuiage of Plym
outb, Richland and Huron 
Counties, Ohio, after 
weighing all ocher pos
sible altematlvea, hereby 
auchorlzea anddirectsthe 
Mayor of the vuiage of 
Plymouth to declare an 
immediate aute of emer
gency and CO proceed with 
whatever action she 
deems necessary to cur- 
uU and conserve the 
further use of water by the 
residents and businesses 
at the Vuiage of Plym
outh, Ohio.
Section 2: That tbe Mayor 
la hereby granted com
plete and toul authority 
to override any and aU 
prevtous Ordinances con- 
cemti% the water supply 
during the period of this

■ ayor
shall be and is hereby 
gramed complete and 
total authorltytoalcerany 
contractual relaclonablpa 
with consumers of wat
er during the period of 
emergency.
SecHoD 4; That CouncU 
hereby grants that the 
Mayor shall be per- 
mlaed to curtail the sale 
of all water hauled to coo- 
sumers outside of the 

adon llmlu of said 
lage

Section 5: That the Coun- 
cU further declares that 
this emergency Is soeml- 
nem and so grave chat 
strict continuance with 
Ohio Revised Code Sec
tion 121.22 In reference 
to Twenty-Four (24) hour 
nodflcaclon to the news

corporad
vuiage.

media Is toully tmpoa- 
aible. However, the ap
propriate news media baa

PLY.
WHEREAS: TheVlllageof 
Rymouth It faced with a 
crldcal water shoruge 
and as i result thereof, 
Che health, safety and wel
fare of the endre com
munity In In Jeopardy. 
WHEREAS: Any curtaU- 
ment of the conaumpdon 
and use of water Is neces
sary to preserve the 
hbalch, safety and welfare 
of Che entire Vuiage and 
Its Inhablunts. 
WHEREAS: The crldcal 
water shortage has Jeop
ardized the amount of safe 
drinking water that is a- 
vaUable to the Inhabitants

conserve water so that an 
adequate supply will be a- 
vaUable coche Vuiagefire 
department, should a 
funher emergency sltua- 
don arise.
WHEREAS; Tbe condttlon

been notified In sdvsnce 
by the Mayor with sigfl- 
ctent dme for their rep- 
resentadvea to be pre
sent sc this meedng. 
Secdon 6: That this Ordi
nance shall be effeedve

CouncU determines tbe 
emergency has passed 
and Che crucial water 
chonage has been ahated. 
Secdon 7; That thlaOrdl-

roeasure necessary 
the Immediate preser- 
vadon of public health, 
safety, welfare. Uvea and 
property and shaU be 
placed Into effect Imme
diately upon Its passage 
and signing by the Mayor. 
The reason for this emer
gency belag that the VU- 
lage of Rymoulb is pre- 
eendy at s crucial stage la 
its supply of water and 
without Che adequate 
water aitpply, safe drink
ing water wUI. not be 
available and the fire pro- 
tecdon wUI he non-exlat- 
enc.

Passed this 20cb day of 
Smaember, 1977.

raubeth c. Paddock, 
Mayor
Attest; Anita L. R|ed- 

llnger. Clerk 643c

for'saLe: i^ror'^
tires, 1.78 
week. $60.

OARDOF THANKS
Please know the deep- 

' felt affection and apptec-' 
acion of the family to ev
eryone for their efforts^ 
prayers, empathy, cards, 
food, flowers, visits, and 
gifts attendant to the 
tucent loss of ourSeMno 
Predlre.

Widely known and be
loved, generous home 
gardener par excellence, 
friend and advocate of 
many, he will be sorely 
missed by us and the 
scores whose Uvea he 
couched.

Special thank to EUeen 
Bernard, Ida Adams, 
Florence Conger and 
other friends and neigh
bors, our relatives, the 
Plymouth Rescue squad. 
Or. Uem, Nurse Metz 
and other Wiuard Area 
hospital staff, Secor Fun
eral Home, and Father 
Richard Markus.

Sylvia Predlre tndfam- 
. «y all ^6p

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Elder John 

D. Ousley would like to 
thank all who helped and
expressed their sympathy 
during bis passing.

Your thoughtfulness will
always be remembered. 

4Jod Ness each and every 
one.

Hia loving wife, Rhoda, 
Eleanor Haering, Frank
Ousley, Claude Ousley, 
Thelma Krupa, Glenna 
Hamer, Clarence Dual%
HEYDINGER’S MUSIC, 
Incruments, Simpliea, Re
pair Service. Mark Hey- 
dlnger. Two miles east on 
St. Rt. 103, New Washing
ton. Tel. 492-2897. Open 
daUy 9 to 6, evenings by 
appointment. 6,l3,20,27p

McOuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McOuate, LF.D. 

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly—Homelike 

Serving Piymoatli—Sbiioii 
New Haven Area Since 1925
35 RkHroid St., Plyaeatli, Ohio 

T«l. 637-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Exercise Classes beginning Oct. 20 
Thursday evening only 8 to 9 p. m. Call 
Judy 1^ 426-2455 daUy or 426-8055 after 
5 p. m.

The Body Shoppe
___________6 S. Main St, i»ttlca_________ ___




